
S~ccermen Get NAIA Invite

Campus School Offers
Swimming Instruction

Professor To Address
Inter-Varsity Or,oup
Dr. Vill'lg;inlia Molilenkott, assis-

tant proftemor ofEngJdsh, witll
tatddrtess 1JhJe Inter- VaJI"SiIty 0hJrrl,s-

Every Thursday morning at 11:00, the fourth grade tian FieIllowslh:iip on ibhe suJbj'eot of
class of the Paterson State College Campus School can be "The Role of .the Pamadox iIIl
found at t?e. College swimming pool receiving swimming BlIblitcal llnbetrtpootlatiton," 'lioos-
lessons. ~IS IS.part of 'a program at the college designed to day, November H. She lWiltl dis-
try new Ideas. In elementary school curriculum, involve col- cuss the walYJS!in 'Wlhrliah 'the Bioble
lege st~deilits In expenences with children,and provide dem- has hoon iUOOd by ~aJl1iiOUiS 'gJrOUlpS

onstratlO.ns of the best techniques in all fonns of instruction. to tSUJppont iavlortiJtJe1SOOiJail, IPd!Iiti-
rl ThedhrlJ1dJren are brougihlt to cad, .and etJrncal ttlheories. Queg.-
, t1he pool by Ro1..-~ Blurnen .....al tion5 such las iWheltJhJetr 1·'1..~Bible

•~

' , ut:l1,. . "'IlI't:'UUlIl<1, nmg IinstJruation as part of ;tJhe
LUL

... •...

thedir classroom teacher who su- elementary sdhJOlo1 cumicuium. sl.JlPP'Olf\l;se-acasm or Oivil R3Jg1h.1s,
pervises the boys 'and Mrs. Ruth Communism or oapiJtalism, free
Spivak, another Campus Sahool ,TIre 'OOI.I.ege stwdeIJJts profit by woiilil or ~ civtitl dis-

; ( teacher, wiho supervises tJhJe gi.rls. rtlhe use of iJnstruotional teolmi- obeddenoe or lSUIbmissiJcmIto ,go-
Onoe aMJiTed fur t1he pool, tlhe ques with dhiiILdiren and t!hrough veJ.'1I1lI"OOI1 IWID \be examined, .am
youngsters are :tUJI'lled over to deIl'llOllStrtauOIliS by Professor the possiIbiI1d,ty of diisooVJell'IDg !li-
the class in Wa<tJerSafety IiIliStruc- RJaidy. tetrrury p!rLimJaiJp1es Ito ,guide rohe
tion run by Arthur F. Raidy As- Cur:re'Illt plans aft :the Campus readier towaro a more meamng-
.sistant Rrofessor of Physioal School oaM fur rlJhJe implJemenlta- ful dlIlIte~ W1iIl:l!be explar-
Education. I\lion of >3.IIl experiment'al elemen- ed ........~_ tary science curriculum IiIIl co- Dr. MollenkotJt 'is la prolmc

....=0 class is made up of eleven W1l'1itelr iIIl SIeiV1eIMltielJdJS. Her
students who IhJavealready earn.- opemationWlifuDr. Edward Warn, book, Adamant and Stone Chips:
eO: SeIllior Life Saving SJtaJtus and ~~ ~ Sci~~e=t- A Christian Humanist Approach
are ,c\lJ1'll'ently working for cern- ...~_ ,.~"",:-", __ .. e,ge, ~ ~- to Knowledge, w:iJll .aippeialr ;in
fication .a'S Wiater Safety Instruc- ·.JoUIIr ~~ 'iiIIllU experlJments In November She ihJa ailoo uIb-
tiiOIls. Under the guidance of Modern Matlh iJns1Jruction wiJth 1JishJed aJrItl~oletS ,in ~event~nIh
Brofessor RJaJidy, !tJhe oolilege stu- profiessom. fJrom the OoiIJlege Century News, rtihJe College Lan-
denitJs work witih two or thiree MaJtJhemartncs DepartlJn,elnt; and guage Association JournaL
foUl1'ltih g~aders. e.velIltuaWlya joiJn;~outdooredUlCa- Modern Language Quarterly,

'l1hle eleIllelI1Jtarry school students iIrlJon prowram w;LtIh the oolle.ge Goulon Review, am Christianity
participate enthusi.astioally in SItudenits. 'roday. 0nJe ao:'tilicle, on MiJItlon's
the rprogI'lam and theiT feelings Many c1nssroom observatOOns Samson Agonistes, 'W1iilJ. aJPPeIar
aI1"e Tefleated by t1heir parents 8l1'e made dailly by coll~ stu- in a 'oortbhiOOlTlliing 'iJSSUJe of Studies
wiho wiho1.elheal1'1tedly have en- denJlls fu:'OIm ,ailil deparlments. Roe- in PhUology; anotlher, "T!hJe [d-
dorised the dnJrllOV'ation for swim- aotlions of ltihlese studeilitsMe be- beriaJtJiJnJglAir:ts," IWliilil alPPea:r iIIlmg studJiled \SIO tthiat the sell'lvice NJEA Review.

of theCampws Sahoo1 to It!he ool.- The meetiJnlg wiilil be 'hcld iIIl
lege studenlt may:be conmuously HUJnZilrer 109 alt 3:30. All are
evaluarted 'an(Cl improved. WJe'1eome.DI". Leo Hilton. principal of ------------- The show started NlOvember 6
the Campus Sahoo1, anticipates S · tid t to 11 ,and 'is now apeIIl to the
many !innOvaJtn,\Ileexperiments in 0 CIe y n u C S public ofter its invit.aJti.oooi open-
cooperation wiJt:h :the various 001- mg. IncludJed is optioal white

'llimothy A. Ge'rne, JII'., Asslis- Id z_ N'ewM b on ·"h; ..... pa:"-""-""" and -"'-.~ -

is
. P lege departmenl1;s· eas.worn '. em ers ,,,........J1l'''''''.... Ulll1Ul'V<;

toot PJ'oressor of Clence at' a- .__ h : pl-"-d ·~"'·d ,b"--k ~~.1"""',pe.,,..._,,. iillre Campus Sdhool. staff leW t e c1JV<:: cu. JJdA.' """<LIly .....

iIJeirs<m Staibe iVlAnLege, Waryne, ndN.J., was gJ1"aIIlItled la Docior of college fJaculJty will be tri.ed a 'l1he Fan .in!iltliati.on of Jtihe 'Zeta Mr. Ruban ,graduated from
Eduoatlion deg.ree iIIlScierJjce ev,cill:uaJtJed. Alpha ChaPter of Kappa DelrtJa Tyler School of FiIIle AJrts inFli, the ihKmor society in educa-
EdJUJcaJt:iJcmat New Ywk Univer- .,;~ ,__ "" •._.. .......~"..,~"' Pennsyilvoania, 'and the Univer-
silty. Dr. Qeme reooived ihis AlumnI· Sponsor ~:~'t\~~~~,~sity of ~xWo - B.F.A., B.S.,
Master's d!egree Doom ISeitJon Hall 1:), " _ .. ~ D" n,_~ 4 mi.. M.F.A. H!is curre'l1lt style af. work

U d h
· B _1........ ' .'I"liVdl"" ll1'lIlII1g 'nIU!V1U • ..Ole· _..... . .,.

niversity an 15 a~m::J.or s T sociJelty offUJaems iJndUICted I1:lhe new I:S ,gOOll1.CVrlC abstraotLOn5 In oms,
degree :fJrom St. Petler's Oollege. Convention ea members. iMter lt1he loeu.-emany, wateI"COlor and scuJ.pture. He is

,His ronner :teaJcIh:iJnige:xpellience Dr. Hel"bemt ,EIlJl:is, oha:i:rman of on the Boa.rd of Directors of t1he
liIIlalJudestptOSirt:JiJonS >3.ItJersey 0iJty The ,PartJerson State College t1he >sooiJail studJiets dJeipaII'Itlmetnit Associated Artists of New Jer-

StaJtte Qoliliege, DickilIllSlon HJiJglh Mumnrl. lA:ssoci:ation and ,the 001- >3.IIldadvisor Ito the 1SIOcietty, ,spoke sey.
ScihIOoI and Setxm :HaM Pirepalra- 1JeIgewtill jointly tSq)OIlSOl' Ithe coJ.- a few woods. Recent awards include:
ItJorY Sdhool. He has ser~ as le.ge ,bootih on tJhie exhJi'bi.t.ion flloor TIhie ~oIIDwiJnIgjiUJIllions IWetl'le 1iIn-
a >CIOIlSUI1taIIltt IiIn ~ementaJrY Sci- of ConveirlJti,an RalJ. d'Ul"iJnig !tJhe diucted: Susan Oraiwfurd. JoAnn
etnioe EdJUJca!tiJon >in IBIeTigetn Ooun- NJ,EA eonVtelIlltlion'at Aitl1alniticC1ty De MaJroo, IMaIl"'Ylou FiiIIl1aY,
ty and bas tOO-.a\UI1:ihJorIized i1leiadh- on November ,9, 10, ,and 11. mhe Teresa FJ.ar:io, JIllJd!iJt:h [;issemore,
iJIlIg manua1ls for lScieooe OOUlCl8.- Alumni A;sso:aiJatOOn ih:as super- \1 Batrlbara I.DwnieY, JOaIIl Mtastetr-
tiJcm ilIl ttIhe eIementall'lY schools vised IaII1dmanoed a ,cronpJe!re SIOIl, Judith ,PiIIlder ami Susan
for a malIliufaotJUJrer ,of visual renovait'iJon 'Of ithJe booth th:is yetalI' Weirr.
aids. and lis responsible for Itlhie >tea T.I:roSIe W1hio rreoeiVted Mastetr's

In Iil11ldl\JlstJrIy hie iha's !been em- at:tlhe Hotel Dennis Borton Hall degrees din JIUll'le, 1967: LindJa
ployed:as a ohJeimJist :wti'l1h ttlhe on iFll'.i.dlay, NovternIbe«' 10 irom Boon, MY1I'IIlaGaJr1funlrel, LiliIJilaIIl
KeuMel & Esser Company aIld four.to six p.m. !Faeuity, alumnli., Grteetnbelrg, :lliJirth iHatlJg, Ann
L. H. Hamel Lea1ihJer ComipaIl'Y, ami studelIltls will !be the ,guests TmtJte, Gefrladddne tRogers, JIUIIIIe
Haverhill, Massachussettlts. of tt:lre :Assoc.iJa<tion aJt ttlhJe Jt;eta. Stonier, Dor:iJS Wood, .all'ld Carol

DuJring ItihJe K.<mean Warr, Dr. Thie:booth wi:l1 !be supetrVlised ~i!nglJi.
Gemie setl"VIed for eigthJtleen by members of itlhie oadminisbra- June 1967 ,wraduaJtle ;induotiees
IlIiOIlItIhs w:iIt1h itJhJe U. S. AJrmy tiV1e stmf ,ami four S'tl\JdJents; Shaa:- ilnciWdte: Sh'al'On Browne, Gam
ElIllgineers iIn Korea. He and hIiJs 0lI1 Holly, ChJar1es CalITigan, WH-

1

Bjork, . Kaillhielr'ine Czesadt,' Eu-
wife Il"etSIide :in Wiayne 'WiiIt:h itlhcir LiJam KJail,lesser, and KJaJtih]een gene ,R4digew!ay aIIlCi iMJrs. La\JI'!E!ID
ndIIle chiJ]dren. Kennedy· \ Staiok!lWUJse.

HAPPINESS IS-- • • • Scoring a goal against TreDtOll State,
as Pioneer booter Hank Saxon has just done. Happiness also
is being invited to particip8lte in the NAIA Soccer Tcuma-
memo as the Black and OraDge boaters of PSC hay.. The
PioneeT soccer squad will enter into Group 7 play Noyember
13, when they meet Roberts Weslyan College of Chili, N. Y•
at Oneonta Stat. College. Oneonta. N. Y.

Festival Features
PSC Profes or
Miss Julia S. Anderson, Assistant Pr~or of Music at

Paterson State College will conduct the Seventeenth Ahnual
Festival of Industrial and Guest Choirs of the Passaic River
Va11ey.The Festival will be held at the New Passaic High
School, Passaic, New Jersey on Thursday, November 9, 1967
at 8;15 P.M. The many ethnic groups represented in 1he
FestIval will appear in nationalistic costume and will present

- 'S!e'Vetroail:iJndli vtidiuaJ. seU.eiotiJOns am

R b T S ,tIhelIl wiUJ. oomthil1'le for maStSed
U an 0 tage ohora'l siIIligdrng.

One~Man Show

n
III

:y
1t
r,
'Y
m IM:iISIs A.nrleroon ois a gtl'Iadoote

of 'West OhJestieir State Oo1le,ge
(B.S.), New York University
(M.A.) alIld UIniJon 1:1hteoiogWoal
Semi1Ill8!l'Y'S SohJool of Saared
MUJSiJc (IS.M.M.). SihJe th:as .studied
oondlUicting wi1JhAJrrtlhtur ,E. Jones,
LUlther W. Goodhtall'lt. EaJI"l BeII'Ig
aJnd .Abrath am K.aplJan.

Bloomfield College Art GalJle,ry
is ,the SCe1Ille for ,a one-m'a:n art
show iby Mr. James Ruban, as-
sistanlt P.rofessor of AIrt.

G1erneGranted
Doctor Degree 1n addition to conductilOg acti-

vlHlies, tMdss AJndetl"SlOIl lis iClJll. or-
51anist who ihlaJs perlOl1Il1lOO n-
qUJe1I1otl'Y iIn till1Je mellrQpolitan New
York CiJty aTeta roth as ~
aIIlic). a·s ~. She ~ a
s1Jud~t of FTeod;er.iJok IL. Swann,
Org'anist aJnd iDiJreabor of Music
ali New York OiJtY'IS famed R4Ner-
side OhiuJrcll. MJr. Sw.ann lis one
of our OOUllItII'Iy'smost bJ:'illi]jant
alIld welJlHmown :recitailists I8IId
ms oratborio alCoornpanimeotB
.aJre w.iltlhJoUJt peer. At present,
Miss Aindet'SlOIl .is Or,glalllist and
Ohoi:r Master at itire Congrega-
tiJona!l OhUJI'dh iIn Westfli.eld, New
Jer.>ey.Silvermine Guide of New Eng-

land States. A:n.nual Show - 1967
-and prize, watercolor, In ,addition rtJo iher dubies as

diiJr1ecim of illhte Women' oS Cbolral
EnseIffi!ble, .art; .Ratber'SOll1 State,
IMiitss .AJDclie'rsan ISIell"VIeS as oansul-
.1lant Ito tbhe CampuS SdlICd ani
teaiahes COUll"Se8 inF~
of Music tarId M.etihiods.

Rr:ior Ito Ihier ~ ltD
,the tooulltY a.t Paterson State
OolJ,eIge, Miss Anderson ;llaltlJgbt
iIIltire Qhi.ohester Sc:lhoollDistIl"id,
Boo1lh'WYlI1, Pell1lllSYl vania taM
served as Or;gllllllist-OhoiT Dilrec-
tor 'at 0ai\MalrY !Uuit;hletmn Chm'dl,
W'eSt CheISItJer, Petnnsyilv~.

MUW Amlual Stalte Show of
&skIing Ridge, 1967 1st prize,
waJteroolor,

.Monmouth College Annual
State, 1966 15t prize for water-
oolor,

Swnroit.Art ,As.sociation Ainnu-
al5taitle, 1966 2nd prize ror sculp-
ture

New Jersey Watercolor Soci-
ety, AinnIUlal S1;aJte-w;ide show
The W>3.Iteroo1Ol'-Awoard.
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LEITERS TO THE EDITORFor" Better Or Worse- For Your
Informationby Sara Mortkowitz

Contributions to this column are the opinions of the readers and. as
such are unsolicited. All letters are required to be of a standard that will
reflect the best interest of the college. AnOnymous letters will not be printed
but names will be withheld on request. The Beacon reserves the right to edit
all letters.

Let's face it. No matter how.hard good ole' Paterson
State tries it's just not getting anywhere in the boy depart- Dear Editor:
ment. I'm sure they try up there in administ~ation, b~t we're There is a group on campus which calls itself S.O.U.L. Student Education Association
still 99 44/100% girls. So, just for' today let s talk girl-talk. Mr. Manno has stated that the purpose of this organization is Officers for 67-68:
More particularly-about being engage~. to get underprivileged Negroes interested in college and to

Being engaged is kinda funny. EIther you are or you help them come to Paterson. State. .
aren't. If you aren't, you're probably wishing you were. And A noble purpose this, but what about all of the non-
if you are-well, let's just say, thai's where the problems Negro underprivileged? It will be argued that one m':lst
begin. start somewhere, but to separate any group from the mam-

First, comes the ring. sflretam of society is, regardless
Boys are very peculiar about this. For some odd reason, of purpose, Segregation. scholarships our purpose would

that I imagine is inborn in them, they fear the common S.O.U.L. will help the Negro. be redundant. The truth is that
down-to-earth idea of just giving the girl the ring. No, they've S.O.U.L will be the big white SOUL really exists 00 take ad-
got to be different. And so they lay awake nig~ts dreaming father. 'valIlltage' of the inroads made
of giving you the ring; or they plan secretly WIth your best It seems that the self-respect- these past 15 years. In effect
friend or family the most opportune time to catch you off ing Negro will view a group then it is the belief of SOUL
guard. 'sum as S.O.U.L. degra:dim.gto fuaJt'minorities such as Negroes

There are many sad stories of how engagements were his pride as a person and to his must be made aware of these
started on the wrong foot. Here are a few. Boys take note! intelligence as a student. OPPortunities and encouraged to

The Cracker Jack Box: Being very ingenious, he buys a A group such as S.O.U.L. does make use of them. This is the
box of Cracker Jacks-opens the box, digs to the bottom, more harm than good. It be- true purpose of SOUL.'
throws out the toy whistle, replaces with two karat round comes a bandwagon from which In answer to the second most
solatair ring in same envelope, reseals. box so you couldn't people caerehout, "Look at me, often hurled criticism of SOUL,
tell it was opened (and. you don't.) I'm not prej~(iiced.". 'no vattempt is being made to

He hands you the box saying thai he bought iton impulse. I agree WIth S.O.U '1:" ~ pro-l1ow:er entrance requirernents for
You think he's lost his mind but, you make him happy and ~'ram:to ge.t the Ull!derpnvl1ed.gedNegroes or any other 'elthruc
suffer through a half box. And because you hated Cracker inJtJe,rest:edIn college, .b~t lIlotJust group. Wh3Jtwe are planning on
Jack since you were five-s-you throw the box away when he's tlhe Negro uJ11de["I,>r~viledged- doing is to launch 'a pre-college
not looking! all of tlhe ~~erp'nvlledged who turorial program to help those

The Dinner Date: He wants to surprise you. Says, "Let's have the .ability to go on to minorities that are college ma-
go out to dinner." To make him happy, you go. Secr~tly he college. terial _ but have received in-
has told Head Wa-iter to put the $1500 engagement diamond What was 'thart t.he letters adequate education on the high This Week's Puzzle
in your mashed potatoes. He stares at you eating. He's already stand for? -SegregatIOn Or Un- school level as the .result of both .
finished. Can't be a slow poke. Eat faster. There! Finished derscanding Less. ., _ A class IS composed of two
everything, down to the last lumpv.. potato! inadequate teachmgalIlJd pre~ Ibrothers and SIX other boys. In

Dennis Austin b ...· to'" IJ:> thThe Where-You-Met-Deal: You met him coming off a bus sur.es roug.~t I~e,ar y err how many ways can all the boys •
as he was getting on. Bumped into each other. Touching. He ---- SOCID-oeCOIliOmICenvironment. be seated a.t a round table so that
decides to give you the ring at the same intersection. Tells Dear Editor. Hopefully, the' above stJaltement the two brothe,rs are not seated
you to wait on corner as he will get off the bus. You know We of t1hePSC Varsity Soc-cer of ,aims will ease, if not abolish, beside each othea:?
of nothing that is about to happen. He wants to hand ~ou the team wish to expr'es,s oUJrappre- much of the resentment felt to- r-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-
ring as you originally bumped "that day." He's gettmg off daltionand ,thanks tl) all of 1Jhose wal'ds SOUL. It is not our wish STAMP IT.
the bus. He's bl' '1ping i?to you. You bump ~ lit~le too hard-I people, students and faculty to antagonize J1iliestudent body •
Was that the Sl T the httle black box went mto. I alike fur attending the game and we apologize' f,or 'the m1sin- ~;::.~~~ IT'S THE RAGE
. ~e Family: He's the "homey" ty~. Wants to give ~he agla~st Trenton and supporting forma,tion circulated. REGULAR

r~ng m front of both sets of parents. GIrl knows of nothmg us th.roughout the season. Bruce David MODEL

that is going on-or that she soon will be shown a four karat I Again we w-ouldlike to thank Chairman. Publicity Committee "€.._--z. ANY • 2
pear-shaped ring with which to be engaged. Boy takes out e eryone The finest IND~~~~T:~TMETAL
ring, shows girl. Girl has coronary attack from shock. Boy v Members of the 1967 POCKET RUBBER STAMP. lh" I 2".
I ft ·th f k t a h ed ring" P R I N'TIN G Send check or money order. Bee WI OUI ara pe r-s ap . . PatetrSon State Soccer 'Team sure to include your Zip Code. No

The Mail: Boy sends girl telegram and $2300 ring through . postage or handling charges. Add

mail. He insures ring. Mailed to wrong address. He loses in- ROCCO PRESS ~~~:pt~~ipment. s.tImctlonGuarantMd
suranee slip. "No sHpee, no ringee," say mailman!! Dear Editor. 171Walnut St. Paterson. N.J. THE MOPP co.

The Airport scene: Boy leaves for college or army. Gives Since its inoop1;ii:on,a SOOl'tfew I Phone: 274-4242 P. O. Bol 18623 LenOI $que ... Station
t Y . . . . H' . .. . ATlANTA, GA., 30326

you ring at airpo~. our rmg sIze IS SIX. IS rmg IS sIze nme. weeks ,ago, SOUL (The Society '-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
You wave goodbye with your left hand. See the ring fall into of Unlimi,tedLe.arn.ing) has come
the propeller! UiIlder much attack from well-

.Moral: No method is foolproof. m~aning but IlJonethe less miJS-
infonned people. I would like to
take this opportunity to rectify
these errone'ous impressions _of )
thaJt org,anizahon. .

First, SOUL is not and never,
was intended to be an organiza-
tion limHed to helping only Neg-
roes. It is, in fact, intended to
help all people, regial'dless of
raoe, whQ f.all into the lower
sooio-eoonomic str,ata of society.
To do otherwdse would be anti-
thetical to SOUL's concept of
humanitarian equality. However,
SOUL a'l.sofeels that it would be
unrealistdc to ignore the faot
that there is 1iodayonly one eth-
nic group thalt has been held
back for over a hundred ye1ars
as the result of socio-economioc
pressure and just plain preju-
dice. Further, SOUL takels cog-
nizance of the fact that in the
case of Negroes, an overwhelm-
ing majority of this e,thndcgroup
have been held back because of
the above stated reasons. Hen'ce,
SOUL is currently placing an
emphasis on helping these pe~
pIe.

We believe thalt in the past 15
yeans (especially the past 7)
great inroads have been made
in helping create aJl1 equaHtarian
society. We ,believe tha,t Negroes
(and other m1nor:ities) can gain
economic ~quality with relative
ease in today's society. If then,
SOUL ~xisted only to supply
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Editor-In-Chief. Al Paganelli

Managing Editor. Pat Atkinson

On-Campus News Editor Mary Ann Ross
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Feature Editor Maureen Quinn
Sports Editor .. Joe Scott
Photographer Paul Resch
Head Typist Janice Worell
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Advisory Editor "... Ron Hoffman
Faculty Advisor Mr. Fred Rhodes
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News Alby Woodruff
Sports Brian Bailey

Staff: Angela ScalziUi. Josephine Latzoni. Linda Bar-
barula, Pat Fernicola. Steve Reilly. Gary AUa. Kathy Nolen.
Jolin Pelosi, Steve Tanasoca. Jackie Squillace. Janice Gul.
Terry BudeL Evelyn Schaller, Dorothy Rusin. John Alfieri.
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LoW. Hermann.

President,' Sue Smith
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Secretary, Ann Artelli
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Those students who did not join
SEA at the eanlier registration
may do so now by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
and $2.00 (check made out to
SEA) to Mrs. Mabie in the Edu-
cation Department.

* • **

Last week's winners: Bill Mu-
die, Dave McKenna, Marilyn
Lally, John Gardner, George
Wild, Leon Groff, Wayne Bell,
Eileen Owens, Susan Pulwer,
Casey Jones, and Tom Brown.

*• * •

SUN., NOV. 26th AT 2 P!M.

THE BEACH B9YS
Soul Survivors - Strawberry Alarm Clock
Pickle Brothers - The Buffalo Springfield

Emcee - WMCA D.J. Dan Daniels
$3.50 - $4.50 - $5.50

TIckets available at all Bamherger's stores and
&terns 4200 St., NYC & Paramus

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50
MAIL ORDERS include stamped, addressed envelope.

BISHOP DOUGHEHI Y STUDE NT CENTER I ReSerVJllons· 9 to 4 PM, Mon thru Frl

SETON HALL, SOUTH ORANGE N J 201 -762-8995
UNIVERSITY CONCERT PRODUCTIONS, Inc • KEN ROBERTS EXEC PRODUCER
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JUNIOR STARS HAVE WHAT IT TAKES
MedaskaNears Paganelli Leads
50 Goal Mark rriers To 10-5

WAYNE-Every coach in sports likes to have a little
extra to throw at his opponents,

Paterson State College's soccer coach, Wilber Myers has
that and maybe even a little more. That little extra comes in
the person of Ken Medaska, a 5-9, 145 pounder from Hack-
ensack, who plays the center forward position so well that
Myers says "he's a deadly threat the moment he steps out
on the playing field." I

You ~ the feeling that Mye.rs played ihim until the crucial
is teJ.liilng only half t1he story but Montc1aiJr state game. As iJt
as the saying goes, "Let's look twrned out we tied them but it
at the record." took his goal to do it." MJ~' S I

As a freShman Medaska broke SifJalted.
Carmen DeSapo's record of 12 Medaska played r; 3 high
goals in a season. DeSapo's school ball 'at Hackp',-:J.ck Hivh
mark was set wIhen he was a School under Bob Seddon, Ie
senior, Medaska's teammates was theco-captadn of the Comets by Steve Tanasoca
that yelll' named him the most 1963 NortJhern New Jersey Inter- The essence of a cultural, imaginative campus is re-
valuable player, scholastic League SOCC& cham- fleeted most vividly through the on-campus publications of

More recently tJhe Pioneer pions. its students. PSC is fortunate in being represented b~ four
ju.rrloiT set a new career scoring On the intercollegiate le~el, diverse branches of the liJterary. The most known IS our
mark. His two goals against Medasm was named fiast string weekly news media-The State Beacon. The Pathfinder
Glassboro State set 1Jhe new lineman in the New Jersey State serves as an informative, matter of fact guide to new s~u-
Paterson State record at 34 goals. College C~eIIlce for 1966.. H~ dents, and another is an annual, the Pioneer. whose promin-

. He hadscored one ~oal aga~t also made honorable mention ent hour figures in close proximity to the commencement.
Montclair State to tie DeSapo s as a freshman. However, perhaps ,the most
CM'eeT mark of 32. . Myers has been very good to off-<beiat, e~imetIlJbad, land ab- in a.ny'oomrmmilty, that of a oeIl1-

Coach Myeoc-s is V&y Ihdgh on hilS team's opportenrts. On four straotly oreative is our aampus ter of ihdJgtheredJuca'tion not ex-
Medaska, so much so, I\Jhiat.he sepaJr'arte ocoo,Slions in tIhe past semi-<all1lIlJuaJ.Tihis time-consum- oep1Jed, 'Pulsares am dwells w1tJh-
!held :him out of tlftre first eLght two )'IeaJI"S Me<f,asm has perform- iJng 'EmilJempirrlJse has iboon repeat- in a m)'lr1ad 0{ !iJndJividual souls
Pioneea: games due to minor in- ed :the "hat trick." To us lay- edly S'ucoessful in ,tlhe rpast arui, wohose creative genioo would be,
ju:ries. "I didn't want to risk los- men the hlat trick :is the scoring iJf Isuch cr1tecia may. serve as otherwise th:alIl ,truroUlWhsuch a
ing him fur an entire seas:on. of tlhJree ,goals in one game. After the balSJis .for ~utUJ~ JUdgmelIlJ~, collection, compLetely llinoouoiUS
He's a good manto work WlLth. each hat trick Myers would take shall ,oOIlltmue to lbe 00, especil- Jto aIIlJyone who iIS less than in.-
H missed the first five games ibis a,cecenrtler fiorward ouit of aHy duriJIllg the year 67-68. tJimately relaJted w~tlh one <Yf Th new oou:rse record was
ofe the seascm. '!ben I only spot ~ g,ame iJn order to prevell1lt his Essence is tt:s title ,alIld seirV'es these IbetiJngs. Un:rortUJn tICIly,the t a inst Trenton 5tlalte last.

team from piling up the score. a d'ua:t purpose as SUich, ~ less Il'acity wi'bh Wlhicll sUJcl\ a person Tuesday. McDoneld exped.8

d Myers is also looking foc:vard obVliJoUlS,~g ,tihJe iPOO~. ~ aJPIpeialJi'S, 'and mor saliJen'lJy, is great th.ilngs from ~gasnelli. endESA Con uets ••ne'" year. A_ugh" will be an _'j"e """"e bddg.... more okoo of .ta<ic.,WI>Ucn " not. .fraW .. asy so. "Tlda
Medaska's 'seroor year he will ,the physic,al and metIlJtaJ. ,<:apacl- tJhJan of xplI'essilOln ,restri, ts ~ boy has great attitude. He's aFIerstMeeting d fiinlirtely have a crack at the ties eIIloompas~ by fullS It'ela- g,ross 'Of output awlJiJ.a1b1e. hard worker and 8 1Irue ibeem5; ad mark. "Based on his ti.'vely ItihiJn ,amd 'i!nIfrequenrtlly 'ap- The giving birth, firom witlhWn, leader. He's MJPidly developing

'wbi go and bail'iI'ing peaJI1i.lI1gvo1JUJme.Its oon1lelnt con- is completely ,rnirlaculous and, if
The Eastern States AssociJ . on past ~or~'~wrce KeIIl has a fines Ithe litell"laJry endeavors of in its purest, UIIlIOOIIlJmerdaJ.iIlIto '8 fine runner. He's oome an

0{ Teachers Colleges, with a any major m)f y, ....... 'g ...l-,_ 50 "'our 'fellow 'Students whose ori- form, .inV1Olunmy. Never,bheless, awful long way col'llSidering them.........be,rshi,n of 70 colleges in the ood ClhJanoe 0 ,real>llIn '14m: J . • fad that he never won a high
;••~u "It' g ,'t He's a solid ball- gill1laJ.poetry, OOall"llla,alIld ~dion afielr itlhe drama'tic iJnceoption of

-' northeastem section of the Um- goal soumnu . . t aJtititude port.ray mUJcl\ ,~ meriJt ,and ,an embryonriJc vision 1lIOthJilngschiool meet and I like to rtmnk
ted States, held its f,all Boaa:d player. He's.~ota ~,~a .. k deptlhthalIl the oaoo:al dhseIrver shJOlI"t of dJediiJCatJioo.,torebeall'- he's ithe best around. H.a.J:ris and
of COIlItrol meetdng 00' OetJOber and ,competitIve spmt. edIth1lllt may grant cred1t 'for. ExoeMence ,~,n""", and :mundane expecimen- the rest of 'em will have to show1 N Yorke!" do 't "Myers stat ma - ,-__ ............. __-" ~"."20-21 Iart; the Hote f!!W • he can 1 lin music 'amd ,ail'lthave long 'UO=U' tation, tmial and error, dlULl po- ......
P,aterson State College currently te.r of ~actly. . T1eoogmzed ;and rewaJrdJed - why 1i1S1hilI1goan embodty amd release Part of the team's credit aiso
holds a seaJt on the board for To many tha,t 50 ~,ark m~y not ,so ;1!hewr:ittelIl word? ,1:Ihati.rmer voice Jto be a!b~ to righitfully belongs to the men
the school yearrs 1967 t.hrough seem like a mountam ~>Ut 0 'I1he thealIlt of meaniIDgful.ness ,oommun:iJCate ~t Ito <aJIlIOtlh~, 'IIl1 a who finish in the nen four spots.
1969. Dr. Leslie K.enWi01"thy, As- Medaska ~t's probably Just a ------------- malIllIler WlhiC'hma~ e~'C1te,. en- John Bruno, ,a freshman from
sistant Director of Studenit PeT- molehill. tralIlce, alIld entelrtaJin, JS wnttletn Cl:if;fside Park, never ran cross-
SODnN, is the psc. faculity rep- =---------- Club To Present ,the power of ,too ,!Jew ~. ooUilitry in high schoo:. but was
resentative, 'and Bob Moore, Act.eng President Se . For t:hiis reason Essence rel:res 4'20 milex track man. Frank
SGA Plresident is the student rep- d Intruder rles wihol1y on oontribUiting efforts ~~lo who ran at Paterson
resentative. . Endorses Fun ' by aU ,interested. students. The Kennedy High School, usually is

The recent hoard meeting re- . On Tuesday evenmg, Novem- IIllaIIluoor:iJpts reoetiJVed alt'e eV'altau-the :second PilOneer finisher.
viewed the conference held last Expressing ihope fur st~~nt;- ber 7 ,bhe Engl:ish Olub will pr.e- ated ,and, ,the .~t rep~~ Fourltih man iIS the sure and

'" ,....-,"'ch wl-:...... WaJS ,a1ltelIlded by terest and support iJn S : r. SeIIlt fue SOOOIlJdof ilts -film series live of itlhJe oaJrli:stliC,ISelec ' Sch th Schop-
J.Y.Laa~· lJJA:l1 A t' g PresIdent M film . 1,' .~.. :_ <l-_ TY'O~'CI1azilIlJe.steady Ron opper.four Partlersoin delegates and a J,ames Forcina, c In of ,the yeaJr, iIhe MG , 'lIIl.C,'IlSlon'WlI:UUl1lU 14m: u-." perth, a senior, has a younger

fro the f PSC introduced a two week I-·ruder in the Dust, ,adapted __.-" most dis ally at Pas1iotlal of 434 delega'!les ,m ~_l-'~l~_:l-,:p 'ooon\on<lignI tiIn Shea .... F uJk Of 00tlll"Se, <U1lU m' brother, Dave, who roDS _
member colleges. Student rep- OOUJlU1><U::>11!1 ... .,... N from a IlJOVelby Wllililii'am a - of .aLl, ofttimes s~oh work es- saic Valley High School.
resetnJllaJtives at the boaro meet- Auditorium aJt 12 Noon, ovem- nero Named one 01 rthe ten lbetst CaJpe.s wilthout .hJaV'llD.gbeen a.p-
in,,, selected "Educatilcmai EnIDg,- her 6. Dr. Fordna wish~d the fclms of 1949, Intruder in ilie . ted nevelI1th.eless under- Bob Moore, a teammate ol
~-:: Challenges To Teachers program great success In the Dust te1lJS the story of a near- ~=or' enjoyed a poet may Pag,;melli's at ~e~~, ~
F:aith" as the main il;heme for following weeks. lyonahing of a Negil"o <ion Missis- 'claim, as hJis 'PtIJIl)OSIe, self-e~- been ~bled by lnJune;s but JS

~ifl'c Oonmmoorting further on .,tlhe si!pnli aIIlJd'the a,ttemptlS of a ,beeIIl- .p~"';""'"' Ira<bher 1Jhian commUlll.1.- a willing pedonner'fiithH.e S La1Tyneverthe ""'ring confereiIlce. ...~'"' n ~- So..~,1. • ".,.,."""". .....

~k' ed tow d controvel"SiJal SOUL oamplUg . age boy and ,an old I.1lI~Ue["n,cation. A1thOUIgh not total:ly In finished Iowerw,an. . .
arttention will be ·diJrect I a,l' D F 'na invlited st.udtnes to lM~~' to Iprove him iJnnJooeIl. ot of a~~rd w.;'th J1Jh:is ....hiJloso.phy I Green, frum West Milford, JS a,two '''''''''''Cl'.£:C tonoi~,,": "The nner r orCl . """'"".1 fil _,-" 'VVVO' }"'. ._~11 ..

~~- 'Uj k'.- 11 the;'" feel;"''' lany i\:Iime ml·"--"~-. 'I1he movlie was mlt:U 'oan .<">0<0 ..... .,..,y e""''''''''''''les W1hIidl -"-pendable lTe'Serve and ~.. SC!,l-,~-ls Impll'oatiJonJs For A e.xpress_-,,~ .....'U~11 ...~~ to th,e ua'U':'" """'"'"' ~...... ~.... UIC

.. OJJUlV Halt:'Ul\J\UDJaILI HI1JUI. ,on iooartJi.onin am IaJl"\OUlIldOxfurd would give ,rise to such ~u- takes rthe fifJth spat wilen he
Schoo1s," and "How Teachers IDbeginning cere~onies, SOUL M.i.ssilSSIiJppi, il:ihe !home 'flown ~ siIonmen:t. The product of a 1Jhiink- runs.
Orm"'1"l,;ze ,and Why,." PLans. alre fl ire F"'iU

1
',1__ ,- ~""d ,the model for ih:iIS be en ested

......- t membetrs diJsrt;rilbuted yens.. - ..=:1=' 0'" ling mind can only , g. Lt takes time to ~veklp a win-
being rnade to secure prormn-en lating the objectives and poll~es f~otWinal oomm'lllIl:iJty, JeffeiI1son. by a thtinkinig mrind. 'I1he ~'" )~~ ""~"g -<---":taon and spirit but it
speakers for tile prog1Nlm.. When the fiE woo f~rst :reJ.e,ased, 0{ ih ~tors WI:.L1. 'U<: "..... 'UI dIW>

E~'~"'ern ~...~...- .. oonfe~ces lll'e of :the group. <:',--,...... id '&'t "Intru oity, UIII1laIl1 "'_I.~_g a looks lilre the time js riabt f~
...... .:JlUCl'LC'" h' The WaXJed Baol'lJalIlJa.:Jldl11l';".u- one treV'ilewe["sa' 0, 1 : - saJtisfied is'Olely by WISi",:,",Il1IlIl. f ft...o- Slate

excellent vehicles for leaders' ~p !terlam der l·n the Dust :iIS 1ihJe fiiJrSltf11m ....I.~<~'"~taltion WltJh lLttle ithe RiJOneers 0 ~r8OI1 •11 ary highlighted the en - sy1l1:ULL'-Ul'" t'._--
traiJlling. The oon:fetrelIlJces Wl ment schedule with p~p~laI tunes to portray honestd.y ~ dJil~'!lIJllmaor no conrern of insight for thatt .
provide at least DOur PSC s,tu- d thei.r own OOInpOSltlOns. ,0{ Neglro-WihJi,tJerelartJi1ans an rthe minute .intellect whiah preoeed- ,phe!re in w!h:i.oh Itihe Libenry can
doo<ts aIIl opportumty to Lead a~e opeIlJilng ceremonies at'bJ:1ac- UnistJecl.,~. It iOtters 1lIOeasy ed even ~ most obv1ilOus and fllOuu:ushSlhoudd be present.. The
groups during the mee1un.gs to x;imaJtely 400 students solutions. It states a calSe. But a'lJltomati~ production.s. fina'! answer will be made known
be scheduled. All students at the ted app~"":F Dr Grace Scully, ilt 'iIS not DegJa1Jive," . . .... an ~ .......;..,tic 1l8lture, in this year's first Ii<ssue of £s-

. ·ted"'- _..,t-'-" :tIhJe and fac..., •.r. . . ..':1.1 be shown In Being v, .,.l'........... not 'D--~beor wtwse respoIl_college are mw 'IAJ ..,.,.. o::o1JIU Stud its made a con- '!be fllm W"-II1 ' that stude0t6 3Ire •• ne •. """',,"""..
. Deta;led ion-Dean of eIIlJ, UL U••nz,:l."' ... Haill Liitrtlle-'DheaJter. . art I feel o~ ,"l-__ sibility ,and tastJes went inlIo pre_sprmg conference. '. .' d received her SO J;1l" :III\.... ~ ;to be categorized as sudl. ,UK:II.'C

formation will. be made available trilbutlOll an rOgJ1"am began at 7:30 p.m. There is 1lIOadmlSSlOO 'fore, the audience and lItaws- senting this work.
as SOOllas it amves :kom the button. :~ued UDItil 4:30. 008lI"ge.
conference headquarters. Noon a

Senior Tony Benevento .cored
three goals to lead the PSC
soccermen to victory oYer
Kings Point.

WAYNE-Paterson State College's new cross-country
coach, Dick McDonald brought a winning record and a win-
ning spirit to the Pioneers campus.

Apparently some of it has rubbed off on his charges as
the Pioneer harriers closed out their 1967 season with a 10-5
record, a far cry from last year's 5-7-1 mark. The new mentor
from Southern Illinois had very little to work with but with
a Lot of diligence, patience and
hard work tile FIiooeers caught
the winning spi.rit.

This spirit was typified last
weekend when f'atersoo State
closed its regular season with a
stWllIling 24-32 win. over previous-
ly undefeated St. Peter's College
squad. Last season I!he !:b>e was
on the other foot.

HERE ·DO ALL
THE POEMS GO? McDonald credits much of the

team's success to liUJ.e AI Paga-
nelli, a 5-8, 130 pounder who ran
aft Belleveille High School. "AI
is now a jUIIlIior and is just SIllari-
iJng to b1os:som into a top-notch
runner. All he needs now is a
little more wei~t and some
speed work. I'm really looking
furw1aro to the match against
Montclai'1' State. Lt'll be Paga-
nelli V'elrSUS Harris, two of 1lbe
area's fi.IlJe5t runners."

MJoDonald 15 modest in his
appraisal of Paganelli. Actually,
the Belleville native now holds
the school and course record. In
fact he bcrolre Harris' mark 01
24:55. PllIganeUi's is now 24:46,
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Pioneers Wallop
Kings Point~6-1

NAJA Needs .U • .Wi- 1i
Financial Help narn~rs In wo

I The National Assocsatdon of In Rain And 'IIlud
Intercollegiate Athletics iIS now I.~ 1.Y.I ~
actively involved Wn all areas of
the United States Olympic Com-
mittees, and 'bias the right to
qualify iJts best athletes directly
i'Mo the' Olyrnpdc and Pan Amer-
ican 'I'rdals in NAIA - spon-
sored sports that are in the Olym-
pic or Ran Amenioan agendas,

by Steve Reilly
In pouring rain last Saturday morning, the Paterson

State cross country team out-ran and out-swam St. Peter's
College (24-32) and Bloomfield College (15-48) to end its dual
meet season at a very respectable 10-5 log. Wirth more than
half of the course under water and the other half covered by
slippery leaves and rocks, the Black and Orange ploughed
their way to convincing victories.

Al Paganelld could not get the --------------
rooting needed to lower ibis own
course 'record but "The Flash"
r-aised hils own personal season
record rto 11-4 :by sweepi!ng both
ends of tlhe double dual at1mac-
ticn. 'I1hJe eleven wililis in one sea-
son break,s the record for most
wins ina season set in 1~63 at
:niJnie by BniJanMcCoLgen of Pater-
son State.

,It was all the harriers could
do to hold ,theiJr footing. Paga-

Bavaro iJs hot on Tony's IhJeels
with six goals and five assists.
Hank Saxon and Phil Spagnolo
ea'clh have four 'goals and Ken
MedJasko, rt:Jhe team's leading
scorer, has Ithree goats. Thmee
stalI1temswIlw ihJave been iLost :l'or
the season ,are senior John Bie-
'lik wilth four goals lost vita a
hrokren lower ,leg, senior Steve
K,asyenetnko witJh a goal lost be-
oause of an in flamation :next to
hils leg bone, aM rookie Dalton
SteWlaJrt w1hJo lhiaid scored twice
before hav1ng rproblems iIl1J'ama-
dagetting a vilSa to retul'Il here.

On Sa<turlady ;the Black all1d
Orange play host to Brooklyn
College 'at 1: 00 - HOME.

The NiAIA must assume the
all-dmporeant tObli'~atiJ<msof both
helping to provide for the pre-
paration of our NAIA athletes for
these ·tr,~a1lSland helpmg to fi-
nance ,the overall Olympic effort
~ttSe1f.'Do help rneet Jtlhe.se juo-
tas a colle'Otitonwill ibe taken at
the Raterson Stalte~Bl'Ooklyn Col-
lege iSocce,r ,~aInJe :scheduled at
Pate'rson's W1ghtman Field with
game ltime 'set at 1 :00 p.m. Con-
tai,nelrs 1n which dona,tti'Ons can
be placed will be located at the
lSi,te of p1'ay witth Ithe official
NtA!IAlinte'l"Ina'tiiQI1lalDevelopment
Fund stickers attached to them
for those' lindividuaLs 1ntereSited
in dona'ting to this wonthwhile
caUiSe.

nelli himst!lf fell into a brook
dUl"mg l\lbe last ihalf of 'thie mace.
F1reslhman Jdtn Bruno of (PSC
and J.inl Maquire of St. Peter's
went down together in tlhe mud.

F'rIank Emolo (PS) turned in
!his best .time of ifJhe ye all' wJiJt!h a
.1hi;rd place clocking of 2:6:10.
Ron Schopperth (Mr. Uepend-
able) and Bob Moore sewed up
the victories by xunmng lSlteady
I'aces.· MOO'I'le is aoase f,or the
medical journals by eVleIl1 Il'Wl-
nmg :in ·this Il"ace. The week be-
fOre only 'a cane kept rum on '
his feet. ,

Champioasbips Today
The N. J. State College Con-

ference Championships will be
held today at 4:00 P.M. at Gar-
rett 'MounibaID. The Ind:~alllS of

by John Alfieri Montclair State taJre the defend-
TIre Paterson State College mg.cbaimps but TrentlOlnSitate

Vlarsity swimming team, coached 5boUId 'easily walk off w~th tihe
that you w,ffi never dereia't a by Mr. Arthur Raidy. is 'a young Ititle this yea;r.
mor,e ,s·elalsoned felIl!cer. Rookies and very much improved ,group The ~ks. here iIl1 tihe team
biave been knoWll1 ,to defeat ex- of men. championships are T.rentolll,
'pel'tenced mencers-oP.erha,PS it ~ The members of this team are Montclair, Paterson, Jersey Pity,
because ,they pOSisessed Ia quality either freshInJen or sophomores and. ·Glassboro. Last YJ{!1a!l"the
whilch .so many lack, that qua- and fabulous swimmers. There P.iooeers were buried in the oel-
L~ty be1ng Ithe desrre IDO work IS no one person as a top man -lar, but 'lbey are Il1IOW ihoIt and t.>:
halTd 'in ordelI" towiIn. U you pos- because it is all team effortt. sbould. Slow !the Gothiics 'all1d
,sessa liHLe :spunk and 'are Illot Everyone of the ,members of the PIro:fls tbei.r heels.
.af~~':·..J .of ·a ·chal.hange then you t . od Deflending indiVIDUialdhiampion.,,,,JIU e.am 1S go .

ld "'~...J f . d J"m H~""';" of Montclair diS <1InJ;I1"lgwou .L;}'ulU ,enCll!ng·very l'Ie'War - Since practice has started, the" ......~ ...~.
~ng. aquamen have turned in better to be ~.gh to :booJt on ilris home

O h S II . t :_·.,c ~o"-e. The battle for second r._r oae u y 118 op omJJ>l<....times for their separate events ,........'''" _-
about .tJhe Itea'm's futUll'e. Sinoe and more people have come out wliJl ,be ·a hot one 'a:miOll1gPhll
many of the fencers are under- for the :;port. Slack and Dean ·ShonJts of 'DreIl1-
classmell1, he plans IDO build >the There are four different events ton, JiIn MaIl"ket:to of GLalssboro
nuc1eUiS ,of Ithe futUlI'e Iteam and AI F1agane:rJ.i.of Patemon,
around itJhem. He 'i1S hopeful that that the swimmers can entler. H.ar.ris istbe Ully runner in tihe •
h b t· f ~h IT' These include the free style conference who has defeated~k

:e'~nd o~:a:::r;::J raso;he "~:'W::~~~t~~~~~~~~~~:::~~;:;:;Paganelli this year. But in croos
membelis wlll iPu1l for the team i,s .also competiti,on in diving, but ,00tBIbry. ()Il a ,given day .. 25:38
and w1n boutiS. These boys show one would never know it as the 1. Al Paganelli (PS) ~~1

pr.om1se aIl1id 'all"e lI1Jotafl"laid of team has no divers. Coach Raidy 1. FraDk Emolo (PS) 26.: 10 1J1
haJrd 'Work. It ils not easy Ito 3. John Brimo (PS) 26:48

I has ra diving coacih and now aal ... '0 __ Schoppe~" (PS) 27:24 Istartt from scrat.ch la.nd try to . h t b .....-uID "' ......he needs IS It e men 0 e 27:56
build yourself up. With this ill1 coached. If :anyone is interested 5. Bob ·Moore (PS)
mind, we wish you 1Jhebest of in diving, see Coach Raidy im- 6. Larry Green (PS) 28:25
lucka,oo hope you e:nd wd.th a mediately. The points scored in 7. Roger Ken (B) 29:05~~
Wl1nning !Season. diving oan win a meet for PSC. 8. WeDdel GoiDs (B) 30:18

The swim team has a total of 9. John Gardner (PS) 30:35
fourteen meets-seven home and 10. Ray McCoDlrie (B) 34:00

Paterson 15. Bloomfield 48seven away. 8
Members of the team and their I. AI Pagcmelli (PS) 25:3 ~ {:;

event ,are: 1. Bill McGuire (SP) 26:08
John Sansevere (co-oaJptain)- 3. FrBDk Emolo (PS) 26: 10

free style; Ray Oarmanna (co- 4. John BruDO (PS) 26:48 \'
captain)-free style; Tom Fahey 5. Daye Mulligan (SP) 27:17
-'free sty1e and backstroke; Al- 6. Jack Guidera (SP) 27:20
an 'Dempsey-fuoee style; Harold 7. Ron Schopperth (PS) 27:24 .~~~
Merschmtino-breast.stroke; Ma'l'k 8. Bill TO'WDS(SP) 27:48 tl
Papendick _ breast and free 9. Bob Moore (PS) 27:56
style; Jack Yuken _ buvterfly; 10. Larry Green (PS) 28:25
Don Deneau-butterfly and free Paterson 24. St. Peter's 32
stly.1e; Robert Hoeckeile - free
style; Philip Koslovsky - free
sty'le ,and backstroke; HeI"b
Bell-backstroke. TryouCs fur !the gir lIS' Vars:iJty

Their schedule follows: Bowling Squad W1ill be held
Nov. 8 Monmouth College A Nov. 13 iand Nov. 20 at 4:45
Noy. 28 HUDler College H art the T-BowL l~ ~
Nay. 22 aUMDS College A r '- ....
Dec. 2 NCE A ...- -,

Dec. 7 Brooklyn Poly H
Dec. 11 Bromc Com. CoDege A
Dec. 13 Seion Han H Pater-scm 1 2 1 2-6
Dec. 15 Stony Brook A Sacred Heart 1 0 0 ~1
Jan. 5 Bronx Com. College H Goals; PS-Glory (2), Saxon
Jan. 9 New York .Maritime A (2), MecBska, JIUI'k.iew1icz.SR-
Feb. 6 Trenton Stale Col. H .............8Sherwood. Saves: DeULn:1J,!~ ,
Feb. 10 MaDhattan College H McGrath 1, Horbatuck 1, Vai:r¢
Feb. 19 New PaID A 12.
Feb. 21 Glassboro State H 1- .....

by Gene Madden
Paterson State sank the Merchant Marines Saturday by

a score of 6-1. Senior Tony Benevento led the Pioneers by
performing his career's first hat trick. For those who do not
know-a hat trick is scoring three goals in one game. An-
other senior work horse, Hank Saxon, spotlighted himself
by not only scoring twice but also by giving an assist.

Benevento started his attack on the Marines' net early
in the first canto. He then tallied
later in fue same period. IIl1 the
second period Benevento com-
pleted the trick by notching hils
third goal of the afternoon.

Hank Saxon thoo took 0\1'& the
s'OOl"lingnask :iln ;jjhe t1hird stail1Za
by cuttdJng the visitors' nettS
moe. The MarinJes' BoI.aJnd, a
jUlIllior 'Whiz, managed to score'
Phil Spagn.ola llaWlied ilJhe
final ,goal of :the ~e ,as the
last period yi'e1ded ~g to
ei1lhle'rside. Some of tihe sooce·r
team's p.resent ·statistics show
lthaJt Tony Benevenlto ~ lin the
farefronrt; ;thiiJS season in the ooor-
liing depa:11tment and in Jte'am as-
ists, wilth eight of ea'ah. Dimi-
nutive. sophomore flash "Stosh"

Fencers Have Poor Turnout

Swim Team
Ready To Go;
Starts Nov. 8

B Lucille Castelli I The team is scheduled to fence
.y . 1 0 to a~aWnst !the followli:ngcol1eges:

Practioe ~.~ !IIl11Fe~ y T c - Pla.oe Colle'~e, Jersey G~ty 5ltJa'be,
her far the o1YJO:\ll is enca.ng eam k

PiaJterson StaitJe The St. Peter's College, Newa1'
here att . fun Oollege of EIDgi!ne·ell'ing,Mont-
Coach and :~ ,ret~ it c,:s cLair Sta,te, La~ayeltte College,
W1e1'le VeryOUit IsalPof po "'-. hla d de CiQOperUnion, Ne'walrk Rut gef"s,
tUI'lIllOut. 'a 'J.OW un re . h' U'

1 . h d Tem..,/le UniverSity, Yes iVa nIl-ho on camtp'UlS on y Sl'X a p.Ilys . . ,,_ th vemilty ,and 1St.John',s Unive.l'Is1ty.enough spi.rliJt to go out.llU1 e
teiam land accept rtJhe chJallange The first mee,t iIS .scheduled
that fencing presents. Of the six for Decembelr 9 lllWiay,alt. Paoe
who Itwnned out only :tiiveTtelIDam. College. The [l,eXlt,meet will not

WhJaJt lis ~t that ma'kes you fel- be until J1anuary 4 due 'bo the
kJws stJay :aWlay?Are you afraid holJidtaY'S.
of a 1iJlJt:lehiam work? ..Ave you In the 1964-65 season the te'am
just itJoo la.zy ,to !tea'!' yows'e1f oompleted the ye·ar with a Ire-
aWiaY from your leilSUIl"'eIt:ime at cord of 14 wms land only 1 loStS.
the snack ball'? Or do yoo have The squad reached its apex the
thiat attitudJe of "Why bother, Vlery next yea,r finishing with
Pll leave ~t UlP tto Ithe il1IeXlt,guy?" a perfect reoond of 15 w1ns and
!Jt'sodd that '1JllOl"egirls turned no losses. In 1964-65 and a,g.ain
ouit !for tthe' Swords CJub thalIl in 1965-66 the team won the
did ,boys for the fel11cWngileam. Nor,th AtLall1lbi,cChtamp110nship
How corne? GrJanted there are They aliSlo ,enter'ed fue' Newark
m3lrl.Ymare ,girls tbJalll:lboyson College of EiIlJgiil1le,eri,ng.Cham-
caanpus, but 1JhaJt',sstill- no ex- pionshiip ·and p1alced !f.lJrlSt. A
cuse for oItly six boys out of a gI'fetaltasset to 'the ·te,am was
few hundJrelClto !tUJ'lIlOUit:l'or an 1ClJsty'e'all"'s CClJptJaiJn,Tim S~abo
atilletic team. Freshmen are still who was ,the UIl1defelalted statte
welcome so if you ,are still iJnter- chamlp1on. He bias gr,aiduated
ested see Coa'oh Surly during all1Y aJlld his Iservi.ces la.r,e gre,atly
of the praoti:ce .selSlSilonlS held an missed. .
Mondays, WedII1IeISIdJaY5and Fri- Many of ,the mem>bers of 'the
~lS from 2:3()-5:30 ·P.M. 1965-66 team g,r,adua,ted, which

The five new candlidartes for meant 'thta!t nearly Ian ootitre
the men'lS fencing -team a.re new Iteam WIOuld have Ito be
Steve 'l1ainasooa, Bob StJewal1'lt,lima,iIl1OO.BeOOUlSe' !these new
AI Olstn, Ed HeartJe!r all1d Pat members oompniJsed ,a la!l"ge por-
Durnin. Rettll"lllJeeS Ito the squad tilon ·of !the team, P,a!t'e1rnonSttatte
ICl'l"e .as rol1oWlS: Joe Cenioola, AJ fell from j,tts place laS 'tJhecham-
Noble, Tom Di Cerbo, Mike pion ,and ended with a losing SIe,a-
BlU"DS. Pete W,asek, J,ack Zel- son of 5 wins .and ·8 Josses.
mer. Bob Moore and Arnie !Mad- Anothell' reason whicih 'COuldbe
ricbiamov. 'abtlributed Ito rbhe OOWlllJSl)inof the

Ofticers for this ~.earr'1S squad team was !the fad that there
are as tallows: Captain - Ja.ck WJaIS .a l'aJck ·of :iII1JtereiSt;among
ZellDer. Mana,ger - Peite Wasek the' boys. of the oo11ege to come
and Technician - Mike BUTIIllS.out for the team. They apparenJt-
1be squad is diV!ided moo three ly felt t:haJt ISIiJnceone may be
groups wbioh. IaII'Ie clasSluiied oc-ineXlpell"iJe1nced.or kJIrow nothing I • •

cording -to ibhe weapon. Those of tile sportt. one WIOuld :not make
fencing wj,th Ithe Foil ,are Jla!ck 'the !1le'am.
Zellnetr. Mike Bums, Steve Ta- TIre team ,again fiaces the
naeooa, Bat DurIllin and Joe ,sarme problem. Thetre is l,alCkof
CeniooLa. Peter Wasek, Tom Di S~PIJlIOl",tand li!t iIS 'Very diffi>cult
cerbo. J3db Moore am Bob to work IwWtIh ,a skelemcm crew of
Stewart will lbe fencing lWilil the basically roolcies iIn tllhe :field. Let
Epee. AImie Madriohimov, Al it be noted that becaUiSe you
Noble, Ed Heater I3lnd Al Olsen may only have one year of ex-
W!U1 r~resent the 1belam in the perience under YIOUll" lbelt or Il1IO

.SaiIm! di'Visioo. experience 'at all does IllOt mean

WRA BOWLING

,"

RobelI'1tMoore 'Will ,art,tend a
Rress COIllf.erence w.iJtJhRalph
A. 'Dug,an, Chancellor of
Highe.r Eduoation, oStalte of
New JeII".sey, Thursdoy, No-
vember 16 ,at 11:00 A.M. a,t
the CuHUX1alAnts Center Audi-
torium in T~niton, New
Jensey.

Lost one cameo pin of ,g,neat
sentimenrtal va'lue- rewaro-
If found, ,relturn Iboboo1Qstore.

S.E.A. Reminder

Sea1iJor.s Il'et llJI'JliJng :f,rom 1st
juarter studel1it teiaching ma,y
join the S.E.A. on November
20tih in room IR 131. The fee
iIS $2.50

LATE SOCCER


